Co-Chairs:

The Uniform Personnel Classification and Compensation Plan Subcommittee of the Joint Budget Committee met on Wednesday, February 6, 2019 at 9:00 a.m. in Room A of the MAC Building. The Subcommittee reviewed the following personnel-related items and makes the following recommendations to the Joint Budget Committee:

1. HB1213-Arkansas Department of Environmental Quality – recommended as submitted (Bill is released to the Joint Budget Committee)

2. SB138-Arkansas Department of Education – recommended as submitted (Bill is released to the Joint Budget Committee)

3. SB162-Arkansas Agriculture Department – recommended as submitted (Bill is released to the Joint Budget Committee)

4. SB49-Arkansas Ethics Commission-Amendment WKT050 by Senator J. Hendren – (Amendment Adopted-Amendment and Bill referred back to the Joint Budget Committee-Attachment 1)

5. HB1184-North Arkansas College – recommended as submitted (Bill is released to the Joint Budget Committee)

6. HB1190-East Arkansas Community College – (Bill is released to the Joint Budget Committee with Adopted Amendment JAP074 by Representative Eaves-Attachment 2)

7. HB1195-Northwest Arkansas Community College - recommended as submitted (Bill is released to the Joint Budget Committee)

8. HB1199-Southern Arkansas University – recommended as submitted (Bill is released to the Joint Budget Committee)

9. SB126-University of Central Arkansas – recommended as submitted (Bill is released to the Joint Budget Committee)

10. SB129-Southeast Arkansas College – recommended as submitted (Bill is released to the Joint Budget Committee)

11. SB130-Arkansas State University-Newport – recommended as submitted (Bill is released to the Joint Budget Committee)
12. SB131-College of the Ouachitas – recommended as submitted (*Bill is released to the Joint Budget Committee*)

13. SB134-Southern Arkansas University-Tech – recommended as submitted (*Bill is released to the Joint Budget Committee*)

Respectfully submitted by Subcommittee Co-Chairs Senator John Cooper and Representative Les Eaves
ARKANSAS SENATE
92nd General Assembly - Regular Session, 2019
Amendment Form

Subtitle of Senate Bill No. 49
AN ACT FOR THE ARKANSAS ETHICS COMMISSION APPROPRIATION FOR THE 2019-2020 FISCAL YEAR.

Amendment No. ___ to Senate Bill No. 49

Amend Senate Bill No. 49 as originally introduced:
Page 1, line 32, delete the second "3" and insert "4"
AND
Page 1, line 33, delete "2" and insert "3"
AND
Page 1, line 36, delete "9" and insert "11"
And
Page 2, line 10, delete "$534,948" and substitute "$653,139"
AND
Page 2, line 11, delete "168,719" and substitute "201,813"
AND
Page 2, line 13, delete "98,439" and substitute "133,367"
AND
Page 2, line 18, delete "$ 805,106" and substitute "$ 991,319"

DRAFT

The Amendment was read the first time, rules suspended and read the second time and __________________________
By: Joint Budget Committee
By: Senator J. Hendren
WKT/WKT - 01-29-2019 10:53:49
WKTO50

Secretary
Hall of the House of Representatives
92nd General Assembly - Regular Session, 2019
Amendment Form

Subtitle of House Bill No. 1190
AN ACT FOR THE EAST ARKANSAS COMMUNITY COLLEGE APPROPRIATION FOR THE 2019-2020 FISCAL YEAR.

Amendment No. ___ to House Bill No. 1190

Amend House Bill No. 1190 as originally introduced:

Page 1, line 35, delete "2" and substitute "1"

AND

Page 4, line 19, delete "91" and substitute "69"

AND

Page 4, line 26, delete "369" and substitute "346".

DRAFT

The Amendment was read
By: Joint Budget Committee
By: Representative Eaves
JAP/JAP - 01-30-2019 10:50:07
JAP074

Chief Clerk